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file your tax return. You
must start with financial

planning and follow-u- p with
constant monitoring. . You
have to knowr. not guess
what your operating ratios
are. If they are not in Une

with those for the industry,
you are not operating com
competitively.' Banks and
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To Do Dodicafod At Fair

GOOD MANAGEMENT
." ' V .. . :

.. ..'.
,' ! Most people are enticed
by the thoughts of having

. their own business, being the
boss and Calling the shots.' J

Owning and operating your
1

own business can be a good
venture, providing that it is

. practicalMost people assume
that profits wfll roll in within
a year or two. When this does
not happen, they are ready to v

call. : it quits or declare the
business a failure. ; Realizing
profits , takes time and to
increase the chance of having
a marginal profit or a large
profit, one must have good
management.

Good management con-
sists of two basic kinds of
knowledge: knowledge of the
technical aspects and know-

ledge of competitive condi-
tions. Technical knowledge
about the operating proce-
dures peculiar to your line of v
business and knowledge of
competitive conditions. That
includes general Conditions
in the industry, the power of
your competitors and the
politics of getting and hold-

ing; a share of the market.
Such reliable information
only comes from a properly
operated set of financial
records. That's right;; you've
got to have goodf j?qpks. .

You and your accountant will
have to make sure the proper v
information is put into,. the
books and that the proper
analysis is made for purposes 4
of cost control. , It ; is not 1

enough s
for you to simply u
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DURHAM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE offers I nine quarter ,

evening Paralegal Program which will begin on October 4,
1977. This Associate Degree program was designed by eight
area attorneys and one paralegal, and study centers on the
areas of real estate law, et ate administration, trial preparation,
and kw office

,management ! 1. :k C'

Students will be trained to assist the attorney in mWtre
of law, including work on estate matters, conducting investiga-

tions, searching public records, preparation of tax forms, serv-

ing and filing legal documents, bookkeeping, library research,
and providing office management. College graduates may re-

ceive transfer credit. ;

Applicants are currently being "accepted for Fall Quarter
admission until September 29th. For more information on
Durham Technical Institute's Evening Paralegal Program, can
or write:

Admissions Office

Durham Technical WBala
v 1637 Lawson Street Box 11307

Durham, North Carolina 27703
919596-931- 1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY WSTrTUTION MF

president of the North Caro- -'

Una division, Johnston Coun-

ty Assistant Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Q. K;

Wall will be guest speaker.
Ms. Mildred B. Payton, elect-

ed first secretary of the Na-

tional Association of Land-

owners at its organizational'
meeting in Atlanta, Georgia,
last spring, will preside. Mrs.
Billie Rogers, first North
Carolina, secretary wfll pre-

sent a memorial to the late
North Carolina President
Cordon W. Herring. The Rev-

erend Sylvester Holder, secretary-t-

reasurer, of Middlesex,
(N.C.) wfll present the speak-
er.

Other programs for the
week as listed in ; the - Fair

catalogue include: -
Monday-8-- 9

am., Fashion Show, Miss
Chatham County Fair; Revue,
Jordan Matthews High School
Dance Group; Wednesday-- U

ajn. Senior Citizens Program;
7:30 pjm . Citizenship Pro-

gram (School children will

have free admittance all day
and night with pass); Thurs-day-8--9

pjn. Miss Chatham

County Fair finals and crown-

ing. The Fair, which has its
largest carnival ever, will close
on Saturday night.

Officers of the 1977 Chai
tham County Fair premium

ibookJi officers are: Charles
Lambert, president; Willie AI--,

ston, first vice president; Wi-
lbur : Bryant second vice pre-

sident; Mrs. Lfllie Lee, Secre-,tar- y;

and Mrs. Vallie Alston;
assistant secretary and treas-
urer. R. G. Bryant.

A Black Histoiy Museum,
the fint of its typ in the na-

tion, will be dedicated
Pittsboro, during the 28th
season of the Chatham Coun-

ty Fair. The Museum is dif-

ferent from others around the
country in that slave and co-

lonial artifacts and memorabi-
lia wfll be housed in an au-

thentic slave cabin moved on-

to the fairgrounds from its
original site. Exhibits wfll

trace, pictorially, the progress
of black people from their be-

ginning in America to the pre-

sent. Special displays will de-

pict
; the achievements of

blacks in North Carolina. This '

marks the first step by the
youth of Chatham County in
their efforts to develop a re-

creational area. : Organiza-
tions; businesses, and indi-

viduals have been enthusiastic
in their support.

Pat Bryant, a founder of
Carolina Community News
Service, will be the guest
speaker at the dedicatory ser--

I Thsnksgiving ? tini
In Ntw York City 1
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vice scheduled for 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, September 6th. The
speaker was especially sought
by the youth involved in the
project because of ' his
achievements as a young
black man. All students are
invited to attend the dedica-

tion and will be admitted
free.

In conjunction with the
'Museum, an inter-scho- ol loan

library is being established for
black history teachers of Cha-

tham and neighboring coun-
ties.

The Chatham Fiar is in it-

self unique; Organized "

to show" the progress
made by blacks on their
farms and in their homes, the
first president continued! to
.serve until 1 977. Over the,,
years the fair has sponsored
many civic causes. This year
it wfll open at 2:00 pjn; on
Labor Day with a program in
observance of its proclaimed
"National Association of
Landowners Day". The vice

-Th(eater Weekend
two Broadway Shows

Double Occupancy

brochure today
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other sources wfll not lend

you money if you cannot ;

show you can use and con-

trol it. . ;

Suffice it to say, you must
know your company in order
to plan and you have to get
feedback information in or-

der to control .your opera-
tions
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In Tho Marines

Marine Private First Class
Wilmer L-- Johnson, Jr., son
of Mrs. Frances J. Owens of
2612 Owen St., Durham, has
been meritoriously promoted
to his present rank upon
graduation from recruit train-

ing at the Marine Corps Re-

cruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

He received the early pro- -

motion for his superior per-
formance during all phases of
the U-we- training cycle,
which emphasized physical
conditioning, '

.

and teamwork. "
A 1976 graduate of Hill-

side High School, he joined
the Marine Corps in April
1977.
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Dr. Lipscomb Appointed

Asst to Chencellcr
Dr. Lafayette wW. v Lips-

comb, associate professor of
sociology and director of the
Academic Skills Center at

,; North ,Carolina Central Uni-

versity, has been named assis-

tant to North Carolina Cen-

tral's chancellor, Dr. Albert
N. Whiting.,

She succeeds Dr. S. Dallas
Simmons, who was recently
appointed as vice chancellor
for university relations.

Dr. Lipscomb has been a
member of the NCCU faculty
since "1974. She is an alumna

' of the university, holding a ';:

bachelor of science degree in
- psychology and sociology and ;

the master of library science "

degree from NCCU.
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We'll jiive back SI with each $4 clcunini!
order brought in ai repular price. No limit,
on dollar. '
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Specials Good Mon.-Tues.-We- d.

Terry's One Hour "Martinizinf
tc rL...i mn d..j . si 1111 N tSSnmi RlWtl 11C1 Univtrsitv Drive

At Hope Valley Stlwol
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units of 4. Odd pieces dona pt

regular price.

0pp. Forest Kills Sh, Or. J

6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

SPECIAL PROGRAM

- Medical Laboratory Tech- -

noloey ..

Court Reporting and Machine
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For additional information about classes, costs, registration procedures and financial
'

tzz'JLViu, caS 683-256- 1 or visit our campus at 3128 Fayetteviue Street. (9 ajn. to 8:30

pin- ,- Monday, Wednesday, inunaay; y wn. 10 5 pjn. r
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